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Thej nssorUon is u.w. maiio lliat

General Sherman would refuse the

presidential n mim.tion from the

Republican)"- - but would accept it

fiora the Pern- cratic party.

The postal appropriation bill

which 1:m passed tlie House appro'-priares

nearly ?4.0OO,OOO less than

ar.d":8miewbRt lessHie

than Ihe last rpprr.priution bill.

'lhcre is much compitiinlIn cone-riucnc- e,

timl it is apprehended that

the service wiil be much crippled.

; A kew po.tnl telegrai-T- i bill ha

been introduced in ihe House which

proTidts for the following rate?:

Ten words or less, New Turk to

6an Francive.o, 50 c ma by day, 25

cents night; Ivai than a thousand

miles: 20 cents; over one thousand

ami less than two thousand miles,

40 ceiits.

Tomb9tone is or ought to be to-

day the scene of a most extraordina-

ry occurrence; rnc that, so far as

our knowledge goes, has never oc-

curred before in the United States,

viz: the legal hanging of five nun at

the same instant. It is a grim and

terrible thing to ccnteniplatc, nnd

yet a necessity that the bloody
' hands of the law's viclirr.s have writ-te-

in damnable characters for them-- ,

fives on the fair pages of Arizona's
hiitory.

Wk are pJeased 10 give space to a

letter from the Don. F. M . Jlurphy,
in answer tJ our remarks concern

ing his circular, sent out in the in-

terests of the Territorial exhibit at

the JTew Orleans Cottr.n Exposition,

which will open in December. The

letter conveys somewhat lorther a jd
more explicitly than the circular the

general intent of Mr. Murphy and

his associate, concerning the exhibit
which is cuufemplaied from ArN

"zona, eud ihcugh the circular seemed

to somewhat overlook the agricuK

tural interes'.s of the Territory, Mr.

Murphy contemplates, by the assist-enc- e

of our citizens engaged in "gri-cultur- e,

a complete exhibit in that
line of our Territorial interests.. It

.is. to bo, hoped that our fruit and

jrraia raisers cvciy where io the Tel",

ritory will carefully preserve ar-

ticles of their prrduciion for the

exhibit. A fair display or tln3 kind

"will do inugh toward "a tractirg set-- ,

tiers md capital., to our fertile va!-lo-

more, indeed, than can bt done'

by years of writing and talking.

Samples of fruit of all kinds, corn,

w heat, barley, sugar cane, cotton,

flax and other of our products that

His well known can be prufitably

produced, should be placid on ex-

hibition, and our Territory will not

need to wait long for settlers or

miners or capital.

What we said a few days since

concerning the report which the
Keavia gang recently sent abroad,

the Citizen quotes and comments

upon as follows: ,

The move was a very keenly con-

ceived attempt to set up a straw
man for some of the gang to go to
Washington to knock d(jn ; and it
i significant that on the heels of
the report R..yal A-- Johnson, ihe
tuiveyor Geueral of the Territory
an(l if his own declarations indi-

cate anything the bell-weat- h r of
the Keavis gansr ot henchmen, has
gone to W Of course, he
will be questioned concerning the
reported oiitrsgi', and of course he
will answer that there is not the
h'ast element of truth about it, etc.

Herald.
The above ts from the PnoEKix

IIekai.d. and we are surprised that
a journalist would so far forget him-

self, and publish such a scandal
merely because he had heard that
Mr. Johnson bad gone to Washing-
ton, not knowing tho. fact-- . Fr the
editors i'i formation wc will sHte
that Mrs Johnson was called to New
York on a telegram that his fat hi r
was Iving at the puint of death. It
was to 'he bedside of his danger-
ously sick father he was called.
Now, d . n't you feel a little ashamed
of yourself? Citizen.

While we cannot avoid the deeps

est sympathy with any human being

in distress, we yet have to say to ocr
"surprised" contemporary that there

is no word of what it qnoties from

us that wc would erase; no seu'i-me- nt

expressed th .twe would modify

The statement includes just what

we believed and now believe. It
" matters cot vhat called Mr. Johnson

to the east, he returns he will

answer just such questions and in

the way that we have anticipated.
' without a doubt.

And now when It comes down to

a matter of "fct," we don't knew

that sickness has called Mr Johnson

cast. There wis no s'aUment to

that effect when he left, and only

now the CitUen makes il known.

And 'again when our esteemed

begins to talk about

"facts," we would beg leave to refer

ils exceedingly virluou self to a

little statement it made not b.ng

concerning Crook sending

(i.nid ( Indians iwlo Mexico to meet

eoiacwhcre Jjvvh there and come

buck to this country and surrender
as Itosiiies. That seems like a very

ed and bare faced "fact,"
indeed; a Mact" that bo h friend and

toe of General (Jiook were alike
ashamed of, except, possibly, our es-

teemed cotempo ary. There is a
book called :he Dible in existence,

and in that book wi'l ba fouid some
lliini; about a "beam in thine own

tye,'' which might be well for the
eJitor of the CitUen to look'up.

P. S. We take the last thought all
bscU tho a'.lvice would do no pos-

sible good if followed.

SITES i'llCJl IIO.W F. 31 .
ni'apiiY,

ArSr.ona' ( onnuttit curr to the)w Otleann Cotton ilxyo- -

Ed. Herald: Dear Sir, noticing
the editorial comments in yur issue
of the 22d instant published by me
in regnrd to the World's Exposition
io be held in New Orleans anJ Ari-

zona's relations thereto, I regret tho
inis:ipprchens"on into which my let-

ter sarins to have lea you.
While the mining interests may

have been given more prominence
than any other in the call, it is ihe
wish and intention of ihe Commis-
sioners to represent in the fullest
degree possible every industry of the
Territory'.

You will notice in the circular tho
following language: "Also exhibits
of such industries other thin mining
as. it may be desired to have pre-

sented." "And nothing
will be left' undone to tnuke a full,
cr ditabh, and inipaitial representa-
tion of every locality in the Terri-
tory." It wos not iniem'ed that this
wording tbould apply alone to the
mining interests.

It is not mei-- t thai there should be
any antagonism between our aei icul
tuial, t:rzin?, and mining indus-
tries but the representation of all
should be full and harmonious.

Piaus for making collection s and
their arrange ment have not jet been
prepared as to detail. It was dtem-c- .l

necessary to issue a preliminary
call to show that some action was
being taken, and as former exhibits
from the Territory have been prin-
cipally in representation of the min-

ing industry, pos.-ib!-y previous lines
v ere too closely followed. In this
exhibition, however, it is intended
that every int. rest shall be fully and
!inp:irlijil!ly presented.

The cit'zt-- of the different sec-

tions ef the Territory wi! be con-

sulted, and upon their recommenda-
tion, lool or district commissioners
will b'- - appointed to look afier the
interesls of their loc-.lic- collect
exhibits, etc., nnd should tbry visit
New Oileans durum the Fair oppor-
tunity will be furnished them of
representing a;:d presenting the pro
duct of their sections ic connection
with the undersigned and his asso-

ciate. It is to be hoped ih.nl no in-

dustry of the Territory will be over-

looked or underestimated.
The productiveness of Arizona's

fertile valleys, and especially those
of Gila and Hilt River, cannot be too
highly appreciated, and when it be-

comes th'ii" Highly known abroad
what extensive crops of cereals can
be raised here, how profitable tho
growth of sugar cane and even cot-

ton can be made, and what a variety
of semi-tropic- al f i uits can be pro-

duced, the argument as an Incentive
to immigration, cannot be too highly
placed. To these advantages the
Commissioners are fully alive as
well as to the impoituncc of our
grazing interests, and the active co-

operation of the people "of all paits
of ihe Territory is earnestly request-
ed in preparing a creditable exhibit
of all our resources. Yours very

Fbask M. Murphy,
Commissioner.

Three years ago Amherst College
made a set of rules founded on the
principle that each student was res
ceived as a gentleman and would be
expelled whenever his conduct prov-

ed that he w.s not. President Seelye
ays it is the unquestioned judgment

of the faculty th it there has been a

gTeat gain in regularity of at tend-

ance a:;d standard of scholar-hip- .

No punishments are prescribed.
The misbehaving student is not sent
away nor even shut of the recitation
room, bui no attention whatever is
paid to him. The system of govern-

ment recently introduced at Bowdoin
comprehends a college court, com-

posed of a student jary, with a pro-

fessor as president, to try and punish
offender'. A full test of this inno-

vation has not been made, but thus
far it has worked satisfactorily.
Harvard, aho, has recently put into
practice a scheme which gives the
student a voice in the deliberations
of the faculty. Professor Thwing
says that the experiments in this di-

rection have been so productive of
good results that a sta- - ding commit-
tee will be appointed to receive

j whatever suggestions the students
may wish to make.

Dr. R indoljih recently described
before the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences certain methods
used by him in the preparation of
the grain of wheat for micros op
iral xnmination of its structure, and
sta'ed that his examination had
provid that, while the substance ' of
the body of the prnin contained the
true albuminoid food known as glu
ten, in addition to the s'arch the so
called gluten cells of the cortex did
not respond to any artificial diges
Hon, and seem to have but little nu-

tritive value.

THE BISiBCE I!AXITS.
Five Murderers Swung; at Tomb-

stone.

Special to tbe Herald.
Tome8Tohe, March 28. The Bls-b- ee

bandits were hangid by Shftriff
Ward and assistants here today at
1:10 p m. The operation took place

in the picsence of a large cumber of

citizens in the jail yard without in-

cident.
ANOTHER DI PATCH..

At 1 p. m. James Howard, Sam-

ple, Dowd, Dw'.aney and Dan Kelly

were led from their cells to the jail
yard, where the scaffold was erect-

ed. Before the noose was fixed

around their necks ihty all protest-

ed tht ir innocence, and that rf
Heath, who was lynched here shoit
time ago.

Fully a thousand people witnessed

the execution. They all died pro-

fessing religion. They mounted the

Bteps to the scaffold w ithout flinch-

ing and all were dropped simulta-

neously and died without a struggle.
The' execution passed quietly and

no disturbance was manifested.

TUB YELLOWSTONE PAIEK COMPANY .

Tric.nton, N. J., March 27 Judae
Nixon, of tte United Stales court,
has appointed A. S. Love receiver of
the Ye.'l iwstone Park Improvement
Company. Rufus Hatch, chief or-

ganizer of the company, says he put
$120,000 in it and that it owes about

f 80,000 ald;tion.l.
the jionmsojt Blii.

Washington, March 26. The
Democratic caucus which was con

tinued to a la'e hour last night re-

sulted in the Morrison resolution
being adopted by 114 to 57.

destivuctive cyclone.
Loneoit, Ky., March 6 A spe-

cial says a terrific cyclone, the se-

verest ever known in this region,
passed through that place and Pitts-

burg, two miles north, at 4 p. m

yesterday, causing death and de-

struction, especially at PiiUburg,
where it was the severest. The
Methodist Church was raz d to the
ground and much other proper:y.
The following named persons are
thought to be mortally wounded; C.
A. Stringer, both legs broken and a

cut in the head ; Mrs. C. W. String; r,

hip crushed ; Robert Hidings, spinal
columu broken r.nil a cut in the
head; Miss Sallie t?eff, cut in the
head; James Warren, two ribs
broken and wounded in the head ;

and W.Wolsey. Over a hundred men
and their families tie hfl herncless
and without employment.

A 1IA1J MAS.

Chicago, March 27. Jacob Sera-mo- r,

a restaurant keeper, was arrest-

ed on Friday for abducting Thtresa
Rosine, a sixteen year old girl, and
for keeping a disrepulable house,
ai.d was held in the criminal court
ou th? fiist char-- e and finsd $100

on the last.

PROFESSIONAL,

Kbahs Cm, JOSBPH LiS?BELl

CoX & CAFPSSLL,
Attorneys at Law

In Irvine building. ?

C. A, TWEED W. A. HAHCOCK.
J. W. CRENSHAW.

TWEED, HANCOCK &
CRENSHAW,

Atto rneys-at-La- w .
effT.and biisiuefs made a speciality.

PIUEXIX. AlilXOXA.

)KiEEST POKTEa, J EKBY 31II.LAT,

PORTER & Rfl ILLAY,
Attorneys and Counselors

At .

Up etaiis in Irvine' building.

PJICENIX, - - AblZOJNA

R. T. OSBORNE, M- - D.

Phys!c!an and Surgeon.
Oitice on

C enter Street,
Three Doors North of

Washington atreet. I hoenix, A.T.

H. .ALEXANDER,
rtttorney-at-La- w.

OFFICE Irvine's Block, Room 1

Phcknix, AiyzoNA.

S. O. l!ORFORD,
Alto &i Coolar at tez

FOX A HKU.OW, 53OS'FI-- Street.
SAX

J. T. A.C.BAbKR,

ALSAP & BAKER,

Attonms and Conncslarf al T-

-'

OFFICE Old CoarCHoust.
Phoenix. A. T.

J. E. WHARTON, M. D.,

U. S. Examining Surgeon,

OFFICE AND DISPENSAKY:

A Jama St., near Maricopa St.,
PHCEMIX, ARIZONA

HERBERT R. PATRICK,

Civil Enginee-- ,
V. a. I?pny Mineral Surveyor

for Arizona.
Subdivision ef land a specialty.

Office Opposite Post Office.

SECRET SOCIETIES,

Atixoua Chapter So. I, IS. A. 31

fluted convocations on the second
Monday of em'h month, at 7:30 p. in.
in Masonic Hall. Sojourning com
panioiis in cood standing are cor
dially invited. M. W. Kales, II. P.;
F. A. Shaw, Secretary.

Arizona I o '(te . S, F. & A. M.
Holds stated meetings on the Tues-

day on or preceding the full moon,
at 7:30 p. m., i:) .Masonic

brethren in pood standing
are fiaternallv invited to attend. S.
E. Patton, V. ii.; W. F. McNclty,
Secreiary .

EXAMINING COMMITTEE
JOHN T AL-AJ- -, M. W. KAI-KS- , W,
F. .McNoltt, E. Ganz.

I. O. O- - V.

Phoenix Lodire No 2 meets in Od t

Fellow' H ill evei v Samr.lsiy eveni-

ng-, at 7:30 p. m. "VisM.ii.g brethren
iu "flood SrfimiiniT a:c invited to at-

tend . Lincoln Fowler, N. G. : J .

E. VVhakton, Secrtcary.

A . C 57. XV .

Phoenix Ivodire .No 5 Regular
meetings every VVednesd-i- eveni r,
at 7 p.' m., in Mnsonie Ha'l. All
members in good standing ate invi-

ted t. attend S. D. Lount, M . W. ;

Jos. C'AJtrbell, Recorder.

K. of I.
Phoenix Lodne No. 2. Holds reg-

ular convocations on the Cist and
third Fridays of ench month, at 7:30
p. m., ia Maso-.i- c Hull. S. E. Pat
ton, C. C; U. W. Rydek, K. of R.
& S.

RAILROADS & STAGES.

p.' of izons.

Trains at &1aricop3;
i ry P. TVI.nAILY Passenser

i .TlU Train wi stward. via Yu-

ma, Los Angeles, and San Francisco,
connecting t Lathrop with the At-

lantic Express Train for Stockton
Sacra-.neut- Ogden, an.l Omaha.,
Sleeping car attached from Demin,
N. M.. to Oakland, Oal.

(T A. M. DAILY Pnsscnger
4t.4tO Tniin eastward, via Ca?a
Grande (stages for Florence and
Globe) Tucson, Benson, (for Tomb-
stone) AVillrcx, San Sim.m, aed
Deniing, El P::so, connecting for all
points north, east, southeast, an Mex-
ico Ttvough freight and emigrant
train 4:4o a. m.

T. II . GOODMAN,
Gen'l Pe.ss. & Ticket Agt.

A. N. Towse, Gen'l Supt

GILMER, SALISBURY & CO.

stag:
JAS. STEWART, Supt- -

Stage leaves Phot nix at 10 a. m.
for Prescott, via Seymour nnd AA'ick-enbur-

nn ilondayp, Wednesilays,
and Fridays. Returnine stuire es

at 3 p. m.. on Tue.-daj- Thurs-day- s
and Saturdays.

Stage leaves Phoenix daily at 3

p. m. f r Prescott via Black Canyon
and Gilleit. Returning Mages ar-

rive daily at 0 a. in ., from Pres-
cott, via same route.

Stage leaves Phoenix daily at 10:30
m. and at 4 p. m., for Maricopa an i,
returning, arrives at 6 a. m. and 9:30
a. in.

Pliosaix Nursery.
IVewt WnsUInston Street

PHOENIX AEIZON A.

Fruit and. Cmamalal Trsss of AH Kinds.

Grape Cuttings, Etc.
at lowest cash prices:

Rm E. Farrington,
Proprietor.

VIRGIK'.AMAHOWEY, M.D.
OFFICE WiTrt

DR O. L. MA HONEY,
at he

Phoenix Drug Sto-e- ,

Washington tjitret.
PH03NIX ARIZONA.

office hours 11a. m; ton

O. J. TIIII30DO, M. D.

Mm and AFQTBECASY

AXP DEALER IN

DRL GS. KEDICIKES, AND TOILET ART IC

Perfumery. Brushes, etc.

Opposite the Postofiice.

J. I. Dotal P. tert,

Contractors I Builders
Shop on 3Iaricopa street, o:posite the

Plaza,
Fhenix - Arizona.

Plans and Specifications
Free.

O. L. MAHONET, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon .

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

Phcshiz Arizona

MADE DISEASES OF THE El'EHAS specialty for more than Eighteen
Tear?, aud will continue to nuke this
branch of the orofeBPton a specialty, but
ao to the exclusion of a general practice

Medicine and Snrgery .

MBS. E. A. ING ALLS ,M.D.

PhysicJan and Oculist.
jrVES special attention to Ohste-triP- fG and of Women

Oitico cast Washington street.

Arkncyoi-TH- E I SOL. LEWIS,
BANK OF ARIZONA, I J. W. KALES

Kales & Lewis

JPhcesix, V jAitizoN

CORRESPONDENTS:

The Bank of California, San Francisi u

Messrs. Laialaw Si Co, ; New York

ILL PURCHASE OR AD- -w vance ou gold and silver liul- -

lion, County bonds and warrants,

Discount commercial paper, recieve

deposits repayable on demand, nn

dcrtake collections and transact a

Ui-ngu- 3i-iK'- BcraiNsss

honrs. fiom 0 A. .to 4 p.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL

ARIZONA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000
Saml. A. Munrinr. President
V . J. iiURPIIY . .:. . .V. Pres't
Wll. ClIKtSTT ....Cashier
E. J. Beknett . ...A. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
SAM'L A. illURPHY, W. J. liDRI'BT,
Wu. l;iiK.s-iY- , E J. Bennett,

Wm.-D- Fulmtileu.

Receive deposits, make collections
buy and sell exchange, discount
commercial paper and do a general
hanking business.

hours ten 9 a. ra. to A p. m

Ceo. D. Clark,
WstchmaksrJaweier

WASHINGTON STREET
At Dr. Rosson's oflic, i,ear the postofflcox

a trnoixis, - -

Repairing fine watches made a
Speciality.

Hew Jewelry Store !

9 vr;:Si2.ia
ft J&$

J. T. HOHD,
Practical Wa'.chmakcr and Jeweler.

Three Doors West of the Biek Exchang
Opxoile rile IMaza.

Watches, Clocks find J liy re-

paired ci cleaned .m short notice.
All work w-- i rated.

EIxEGANT.

JEWELRY,

Fine Ensraving.

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

PlIOENIX, AltlZONA.

KSAll work waiiauted.

At W, T. "Woods' rhoeuix News
Depot, opposite the Postofiice,
Washington St.

w
il

e. ra. GTOI,
IMPORTER,

Bookseller, Stationer
AND

GENERAL SCHOOL
FURNISHER.

. ALSO

Circulating Library.
Photogiaph Guiiery at the lear.
fgRemen.ber the old stand, two

doors east of post ofilco.

fiotics of Sale.
is given" that I haveNOTICE dism.i d of my stationery

and photographic business lo my brother,
Mr. A. V. Culton. wlio ansuraesal!

connected iih tbe bn iiiess and
with wliom ili at e unt be l'tl.

C. VT. OA ITOS,
rhoenix. Artz.. STaichll, 1S-J-

D noniitli q1 F h tn p r I Pn P
UU ODIUM til, MilMl (a UU.k

In all Sorts of Dry Goods and
and Clothing of the Lratest

- Styles, of which we hare

Ininerg8 irloi1ln8it

Also the Largest and Most
Complete

mimk keui kLxljJ

in Arizona, for

is

it to

in

p

Stock of
blC

tain an Entirely Separate
Department and where

everything desirable
may be found.

amily Groceries sua Provisions !

luMciently Large and Varied
to Supply the entire valley.

All Goods of the Best duality
and as low as they can be

had anywhere.
Northwest Corner Piaza and Washington St.,

be OMestHouse

HP! Hii i

Complete

the

Goldman

CATTLE!

mZnsm musJ

which we main

13ib Yalley !

if
& OOp'b

UFRRHA
4 t? I s S a

for Yourselves.
in Its Branches,
the Valley, we cm offer

department than any
Arizona. p'tblic will
to call on us p F-- ST

a

&
promptly

AFfU AL CLEARANCE GALE.--

to make room forour Spring Stock. We Lave fully
determined to make room, and have put all of our
stock down to Bed Iloek Prices. IS'o baits offered,
but Must be Sold.

In Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goo'is, Boots and Shoe?, Hats, etc., we are now
selling at Prices Never Before in the Valley .

Call and
Our stock

the LaBGEST House ia
better prices in each and
other House in Central
find their advantage

!

All

every
Hie

Also CAR of

Car load of Studebaker Wagons, all kinds. Car
load of Studebaker all kind-- , the best j.nd
..hpflnpsf, market.

ia

Busro-ies- ,

Glidden's close Aulieuser Busch Betr,
for which we are Sole Agents

llemember our Clearance Sale for SIXTY
DAYS OSLY. Goods must be sold to make
room.

Orders from

FANCY POULTRY,

being

LOAD

filled.

goods

Knowa

Barbed Wire,

distance

Berkshire and Poland-Chin- a Pigs
I have some Fine Shcrt-Hor- n .or Durham

Bulls for sale.

"Circulars and Trice List sent on application.

Address, WILLIAM NILES,
Los Angeles, Cal,

Vholesale
OR.

DEALER m
Ksa SB fcgg"sg m

sfiHjjM "tyi"dC lyHj.--
Ji

achartenssa mxJkmaaJ vrrrna-- rl nbW m

ShSngles, Doors, Sash, B .rids, rIou!dings, and
FIR3T-CLAS- 3 D'JiLCIG MATERUs.

?Lt Keasouable Jxatcs. f
Lumbar Yard at Corner '.dams & itfentezuma Streets

One Block north of the Plaza.

'
!!. 3. CROCKER & CO.

Importing" Stationers
.... AND ....

Mercantiia Job Printers, "

Lithograbhers s

A1TD BLA1TE BOOK MAITUFACTUEEIIS
215, 217 and 219 BUSH STBEET,

' 'SAN FRAKLISCO

OS .A.S. TJ" O--,
.... PRODUCER OP:..i . "

PURE WINES & BRANDIES
Vineyard, Cellars axdDistilleet:

ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
Send onlera to CHARLES KRUG, St. Ulna..

Or J. J. DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.
No. 5, IJyde St., San Fraucisco.

H." GOLDBERG,
At the old stand, next door to tbe

Bank Exchange Hotel,

GROCERIES AND
Of tiie 33 est Quality,

Family Supplies fads a Specialty.
Also a, well-selecte- d stock of Dry Goods, Boots,

nd Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, fcc.
Goods Delivered F ree of Charge.

' -
, hi. coLo'eero

PREeCOT1

SAMUEL HEuL,
Wholesale cud Retail

Dealers in

Tinware, Granite

Apte Ironware.

Pumps, Pipe-fitti- ng and

WINDMILLS A specialty.
1 W.

Wholesale

and Retail

PROVISION!

ALTUOrSE WINDMILL

Washington

ancl; Ketaij

REAL ESTATE
Rent

SF.CTIOX

TOTS

Motice.

ViGUS, Business filanager..

'CARPETS, BEDDING,- - Etc , Etc.

Parlor Furniture, Lounges, Bed
Lounges, Easy Chairs, Pat-

ent Hookers, Parlor Sets
straight suits and
in grouD suits

-H--fpE TO 0DER-K- -

Agent Eldredge Sewing Machine anto
ma seif-foldin- g School I'ricfe Listan-instructio- n

on application.
TIJGSOr - Arizona

Koties For Pubiicaticn.
N:.

Lasd Office at T Ani ns., I

Fi brn ry Tih.lSf-4- . f
VTOTICE is given tl.at ihi fol-- 1

.itl.-r- 6 filed n
of bis iDt'-ntio- to iuae final proof in
cupi'ort of lua claim, aniltn.it saui prom
will he nift'le befcira Hon D. II . l'inney,
ludqe cf the ".'id L'i;rict court, at his
ehnmlicrs in rhoerpx. Ma ioop :ounty,
Arizona. On t'ue Siil uav of ilarll. 181'4.

Siiiiuon V. I' ii2 o' Tlioeinx, .Mailco-p- a

C'ouni v, Arizma, Cor ih: i'e I of sec 1,
Ipln.rie.O & K. rt M. and nantpg
th-- as hi h wilnpsfiei, viz: John
Isa c. I eter Nelyon. Will am I. Oyboro.
and Thomas Brackman, all of Phoenix,
Arizo. a.

Ben. SI TnOM8
Kcffi tnr.

First rublicr.tion Febmary 14ili,lt!it

Jumpers,Beware- -
a LL PEKSONiTAPK HEREBY NOTI

"f- flea not to puihiise froua one T. C.
Baltord my interept part or pared ot thn
ft)UowinsTiiiu;ujclaiiu!s.8itiatcl in Yim
cot:Tit,y. in the Uacuiiver mouuta;us.
Uol'ins Well, Arizoun, ii: KinjT
Regent. Que. n and in ft

The?iil .J, Bui lord ownw no liirrfc-..-i-

the s:iul mines and tue unricreigucain
are the abpolute owners of the nmno,

- V. K1A SO.
c. E nini.i.p,
V. R. Mn(jRAf

'

AND

JcIj Wc:s ci I:

Promptly Done.
East street, Narr

4l... Pl.ftf.nrV TTnll,uCl..u.- -

1

For Sals cr to

NORTH WEST H OF BVJ:. 5. T . X

THE II. 3 t.. two miio N V:. of 'hop-ni-

with one vaicr riyiit in the Grauct
aual. Price ti SOU

mUE S AV . H of 5FC 17. T. 1 H,B.!K,
1 eix miles ol Hictaix. Prlc ,5 1,IiOU.

ryKB N. V. HSEC. S1.T. 4 V.,n. 8 E.
I to ir mile- - N v of Phrnl.T, ir'n u-- r

right in the Grand Canal. Price, S3.Cti!,-
13, T. 1 8., R. 4. K. r 5 r,Tlc-- i

of Tempe, wittr water niri-.i-

In tbe r?mjie Canal. To t on favor-
able terms for two or throe years.

1.4 AND B, FL t'K 17, snTATFr
Street in the city at

1 nO'Uiix. Cbi ftp for casb -

OECTCOS 8. T. t N. K.- 1 K.. 1r
r- - laud; to reuton favorable ttrras wnb

aUr ' TWEED HANCO K.
OfHc. Wasl-inRto- Sr.. I'sfrsi! A.T

i hrreJiJ" trivi-- that on ana
! af.i r iMs ciav n.n'1 tiatc 1 t.rb'ii any

. Ar... Yaub'S I

. in

for ano the
tic or Desk.

sent
-

tico

King, Prince

;


